
SHAREHOLDING PATTERN FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 3OTH JUNE, 2015

Introductory sub-table (lxal

of the Gompany: NEWTIME INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED

Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: 531959, NEWINFRA, EQUITY
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(IXb) Statement showing holdins of securities (inctuding shares. wtrrants. convertible securities) of Dersons belonsins to the

categorv "Promoter and Promoter GrouD"

Sr,
No.

Name of the
shareholder

Delails ofShares held Encumbered shares (*) )etails ofwarrantt Details of
convertible
securities

Totel shares
(including underlying
shares assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible secu rities)
as a o/o ofdiluted

Number of
shares held

AsaToof
grand total

(A) +(B) +( C )

No. As a percentage AsaToof
grand total
(AF(BF(c)

ofsuF
clause (I)(a )

Number
of

warr|nt
s

held

As a o/o

total
number

of
warranl

s

ofthe
same
class

Number
of

converti
ble

securitie
s

held

Asa%o
total

number
of

conYerti
ble

securitie
s

of the
same
class

0) (t0 ut) (v) M M)=N)/0il)"0o Mt) MII) (tx) N (xt)

Faith Advisory
Services Pvt. Ltd.

63778397 37.44 0 0.00 0.00 0 0 0

2 Future Vision
Consultants Pvt.

Ltd.

63778198 37.44 0 0.00 0.00 0 0 0

TOTAL 127556795 74.88 0 0.00 0.00

(') The tem ,,encumbrancs" has ths same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations' 201 1



(tXcXi) Statement showins hold ins of secu rities (inclFdiqs shares. warfants. convertible securities) of nersons beloneins to the

cateeorv'(Public" and holdine more than l%o of the total number of shares

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number
of shares

held

Shares as a

percentage oftotal
number ofshares
{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(I)(a) above)

Details of warrants Details of convertible
securities

Total shares
(including

underlying shares

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible securities)
as a 7o ofdiluted

share

capital

Number
of
warrant
s

held

As a o/o

total
number of
warrants
of
the same

class

Number
of
convertib
e

secu rities
held

oh w.r.t
total
number of

securities
of
the same
class

l
Fortune Buildprop Private

Limited 5495880 5.25

0 0

2

Asia Investment

Corporation (Mauritius)

Limited 5234322 3.07 0 0 0 0

Arvee Packaging Private

Limited 3600000 2.ll 0 c 0 0

4

Live Star Marketing
Private Limited 3 129000 1.84 0 c 0

5

ityle & Smile Marketing
Private Limited 3 I 23000 1.83 n 0 0

TOTA 20582202 r2.08 0 0



XcXii) StElement shoyi[e hol9ine ofsecurities (includine slrares. warrantsrqojrvertible securities) of persons (toeetheT yith
PAP) beloneiJe tg the cateeory "Public" and holdins more than s%o.of the total number of shares of the companv

Sr. No. Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with

them

Number
of shares

Shares as a
percentage of

total number of
shares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C) indicated

in
Statement at para

(IXa)
above)

Details of warrants Details ofconvertible
secu rities

Total shares
(including
underlying

shares

sssuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible

securities) as a

7o ofdiluted
share capital

Number
of

warrants

As r 70 total
number of

wrrrants of
the

same class

Number ol
converti ble
securities

held

"h w.r.t
total

number of
convertible
securities

of the same
class

\IL 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0



(IXd) StetemcJrt showinq details of locked-in shrres

Sr. No. Name ofthe sharcholder \umber of locked-in shares ed-in shercs rs r perccntrge oftotal
Dr of shrrcs {i.a, Grand Totrl
BF(C) indicrted in Strtement at
(IXa) above)

NIL 0 0.00

IOTAL 0



(II)(a) Stetcmcnt showing details of Depositorv.Rcceiots (DRs)

Sr. No. fype ofoutstanding DR
:ADR$' GDRg, SDRs' etc.)

Number of outstanding
DRs

Number ofsheres
underlying outstrnding DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs rs a
pcrcentage of total number of shsres

{i.c., Grand Totsl (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
in Statement at pera (IXq) gbove)

\IIL 0 0 0.00

TOTAL 0 0 0.00



(lIXb) Strtcmcnt sholvins holdins of Depositorv Receips 0)Bs). where undprlvins shares held

bv "orgmoter/promoter srouo" are in excess of17o ofthc total numbcr ofshrres

underlying
oftotal number ofshares {i.e.,

Totsl (A)+(B)+(C) indiceted in

tII(a) Strtement showing the voting pattern of sharcholding, if more thrn onc class of shares/securities is issued by the issuer

---------------NOT APPLICABLE


